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Abstract. \Ve propase the possibility to obtain the wave function for
a bOllnded particle in some physical region using the uncertainty prin-
cipIe. The problem of the F Ccntcr in solids is developed as an example
where the method works out acceptably.

PACS: 75.50.-w; OI.55.+b; OI.90.+g

1. Introduction and Theory

The uncertainty principie is one of tile fundamental principies oC Quantum Mechan-
ics. It is usualIy expressed as:

(1 )

lIere C1q and C1p are the uncertainties in position and conjugated momentum
respectively and ñ is the Planck's constant h divided by 21r. As it is well known this
relation comes out when \•...e observe a given physical region C1q with a Heisenberg
microscope [1,2]. It has been used to make valuable cnergy estimations ror sorne
systems like the Hydrogen atom, ,where tile energy for the ground state is known [3].
In the case of particles bounded by complicateu potentials in sorne physical regioIl,
like c1edrons in solids, it is necessary to use approximate methods like variational
rnethods to obtain the required solutions. Under thcse situations it is difficult to
assume that the uncertainty principie could be of any ilclp in getting reasonable
estimation for sorne physical quantities. lIowcver, in this work we propose a methou
whcre lhe use of lile unccrtainty principie gives saine uscful information cvcn in a
fairly cornplicated physical situation.

Basically, the proposed rnethod consists in considering for sorne givcn partic1e, a
wave Cundion with an estirnative pararnetcr in analogy with the variational methou.
I1owever, the parametcr would be estimated here using the uncertainty principie.
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Thus, for a p;uticle in a state 11 in a cc'rl<1ill bOllnded region, we can sa)' Ih<1t tile
wave fUllctioll \ViII depend Oll <1jliHiHndC'l" () : ~"I((/j.O), where qj are tite linear
positioll coordillates. The kinelic f'lH'rgy is f'XI)I.('ssed by

(2)

when~ m is lile lIlass of lile ¡>Mtic!e. Now IlSillg lile llnccrt.aillty principie pJ as an
approxilllat.ioll in t.he bOllnded rq~ioll, it C;lI11)(' fOllnd that the following f~xpn'ssioll
call be cOllsidered valid

wll('re \Ve have just rcplace(1 tl](' tlll("('rlaillt il's in position alld 1Il0lllentUIl1 by fJ) and
P; f('Sj)('ctively.

'1'11('killetic ellergy no\\" tilkes tlll' fOl"lll

o

1 ¿' I ¿1,;1,', p-
h) == h for all-- 1'- = 2", q!. . J.'.!.m 2/1/ ;

} } }

¡r'tlll'rc i\["(~SOIIW S.YllI11]('try ¡¡ltll tll(' l':-;lilllilt(,(1 hOllllded regioll for slat(' 11 is
1111 = q); Ilsing ¡2J it Out 1)(' COllc!lld('d

( 1)

Thercforc, if 1-''1(0) is a \\"ell h('iJan'd fllllctioll that dqwllds of a good choice of
t/J(q),o) the para meter tllat will d<'JH'nd 011 kllO\\"1l physical <¡uantities could \)('
obtaill{'d. Thc sllccess of the llIdhocl n'quin's a good choice of the wave functioll
anl! lhe hounded region. To illustral<' 1111'lIH'thod. \n' applicd it to tIJe F C(~lIt('r
problem, which is a oasic topic in dt-fect llll'ory of solid state physics, It mainly
consists of a lJounded e¡edron in il. limil(,d nystallillc region of an ionic solido

2. The F Center problem

As is \\"1'11kno\\"11 in solid slate phy:-;ics, 111(' F C(,lllcr is a crystallille dd('d t.hat
appcars in iOlljc crystals afler irr"diiltioll. It. cOllsists in a trapped e1ectron in an
anio]] \"éH"iUICY.Thus. in a typic,al alkali halide Cfystal, sllch as NaCI, the e1('ctron
occllpies tlH' place of a CI- iOIl. A simple tlworeticillmodcl for an F Ccntef consid('fs
a trappcd I'lcclron in .squarc inl1nik polt'ntial \\"('11 1-11, for which lhe cncrgy is an
analytical flllldioll. Tile exprcssjoll rOl"1\](' lransitioll (,lIergy between the ground
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F](:lJlU; 1. '1"111'F Ct'lller point.ioll potelllial, jI] rt'duc('d IIllits. (Frolll Fowlt'r [1]).

state and fhst ('xcitc'd ~tate', nall\cd F hand. is

(.1)

where" is tlu: I'lal\ck cOllstant di\'ided by:!r. ,/11 is tll<' d(,ctron mass and a the half
Icngth of tll<' wd!. equivalcllt. to the illlpriollic: distann' of lhe crystalline lauice.

This Illod(,1 gin's l"csuits c10se to ('xperillll'lltal \',I!IlCS and follows lhe empiri,al
~lollows-I\"(.y- Law fOf 1111'F band, whicll is [.1]

(G)

(l is the inÍl'rionic distal1("(~ in Angstrollls alld E til<' ('ll('rgy iJl el',
)'Iol"c acclIl"élle lll('l!lods llave beell d('\'doped hy s('\"('ral allthors to obtain lhe

('llcrgy fOl" tlle F Center in alkali halide crystals, lik(, t 11(' point-ion models and
selllicontinlllllll lIlociPls [.1]. In lhe point.ion Illodeb tl1(' discrcte chafactcr oC lhe
¡attiee is taken in eonsid('ration to oi,laill 111('potelltial 011 the electron after adding
lile intcfactioll with ('Mil ion of tl1<' 1,1l1in', It is fOlllld tllat the electroll is in a
potcntial \\"('11 with a l¡alf.kngth of 111('onln of tll(' VilcallCY radius, Olltsidc this
region t.he (,kct.roll oscillates arollnd ,1 ('olllolllh typc pof('nt.ial. In gell<'ral, this
problelll is sol\'(,(\ using \.ilrialiollal llld!lods [.1] Fig (1).

In the sCllIicontinllUIIl 1lI0dels 111('cryslal is considcred as a continuurn with a
cavity whi,h contains an e1cC!roll. ThllS, il is possihlc to obtain the F Ccntcr energy
valu('s and wa\'(' functions throllgh a splH'rical wdl wit.1I pClletrahle \valls resolved
in two regiolts: a cavity n'gioll when' 1.1]('\\'cll dfcct. ¡lds ¡¡lid a polarizable diclcctric
n-gioll wlll'n' a COlllolllbian drect acts. Tll(' polarizat.ioll is takcn ¡nto ¡¡((ount con-
si<icring that tl](' elcctroll charge confincd in Ihe \"ilcancy polarizcs the Itlediurn [5,6}
Fig. (2).

Therdort'. it is fl('('('ssary to kilO\\" 111('charge <!('llsity insidc tlw vacancy and
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FIGURE 2. Potential used in ealculating the cncrgics orthe F Center e1ectron in the semicontillUUrTl
approaeh (Simpson {5]).

lhen lhe probability densily which is oblained with lhe wave fundion. A solution
lo the problem is obtained wilh a variational metbod, which involvcs variational
parameters in the wave function. The gronnd stale energy and others are oblained
in a self-consistent manner. Thus, in general, in lhe calculation, lhe encrgy term
relaled to the potential part is loo laborious lo han dIe.

A lypical method is lhe Simpson's classical sernicontinuum method [5], which
considers two contributions for ohtain the wel! size: Madelung energy and a polar-
ization contribution due to the cavity charge. The total contribulion is Vo and the
Hamillonian for the r < R region, where R is the cavily radius, is

l/=
h'__ 'V' + Vo
2m r < R. (7)

For r > R, a potential is constructed with the conlribulion for the polarizability
of lhe mediurn due lo eleclron fraction charge inside lhe cavily, given by

q = < (1 - iR 11>I'4Jrr'dr) . (8)

whcre e is the eleclrOll eharge, R the eavity ra.dius a.nd t/J the e1ectron wave funetion
with a variational pararneter. Thus, the necd for a sclf.consislent method is clear.
The details involving lhis potential are in Simpson 's work [5] and are not considered
here. A more il1uslrative method is due t.o Fowler [6], it involves the following
Hamiltonian [or lhe region oulsidc the cavity

11=
h'___ 'V'
2m. r> R, (9)
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with coulornbian typc contribution for the potential and wh(~rcm' is the electron
clTcctive IIIass and Ka the optic dicleclric constant. Inside tlle cavity the lIamiltonian
is equivalcnt lo that of lhe Simpson TlIcthod [5].

111 tlle semicontinuum lIlodcls, variational hydrogcnic type functioIls are pro-
posed. 'riJe grouno slalc wa\'c fllnctioll is givcn by

(10)

where o is a variational paramcter and lbe normalizalioll constant is

(11)

'1'0 o1>tain the variational parallleter, tiJe energy ~Va, is minimized in such a way
that ~ = O, where lVo = J tI'olI~'odT, dT = 41rr2dr. In scmicontinuum and ion
point IrIodcls the solulion is fillally searciled by computer llulIlcrical mcthods.

3. Method with the uncertainty principie

111 ord(~r to make an estimation of thc varialional type parametcrs we set up the
following argumcnts:
i) It is cOllsidercd that for tiJe c1ccLroll inside the cavity (1" Cellt<:r), the approxi.

lIIatioll given by (3) is val id.
ii) Similarly lo the simple Illodcl of tile hox [3,,1], is considered that the electron is

confincd in a cubic cavity of equal sides of a magnitude equivalent to vacancy
diallleter d; thus the following rclaliollship wiIl be valid

( 12)

with i > 1, factor ad hoc to make botll sides equivalent due to the uncertainty
cxpressions (3). The cavity radius b in general smaller than the vacancy ra-
dius [.5,6,7]. \Vhen an anion is out of the crystal, the ious around this place move
to lhe cavity center. The evaluation of ion displacemcnts is made by the balance
force lIlethods and tIJe cavity radius, it could be shortencd up to 70% oí lattice
COJlstant (7]. There are several contrihlltions to the forces that displace the ions,
such as c1ectrostatic forces afl(i repulsive norn-Maycr Type forces, principally.
Th('f('fore, it can be a.SSllllled

d = ka 1 < k < 2, (13)

with a as the interionic distance, 1" a reasonable lllilllnCr wc ("all make "'f = I{
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Cryslal

:":aBr

l\Br
HhBr
:"al
Hbl
NaCl
Kel
Hilel
LiF
i':aF
KF
HbF

o{a.IL)-1

O..1Ga
0.425

0.'10i
0.397
0.5.16
0.4£17
0.41;;
0.426
0.606
0.60:)
0.52:)
O..1ao

0..191

0.<\;1

O.!)ll
0..171

TAHLE 1. Valucs of o ealculated with Eq. (16) ¡¡lid eomparNi to varialional parameters ohlailled
using Silllpson and Fowler lllclhods (a) Frolll Ul'f. 18J, (h) Froll1 Rer. [S]'

and tlle express ion for the kinetic ('IH'rgy is

which follows frorn (4).
Oll lhe other hand

(14)

= ¡.Im
(Ió)

with the wave function (10) for t/.'o.
Finally, using (14) and (15), lhe \'a1l1('can he estimated for the paramdl'f ()

.j7()==-.
"

(16)

It can he noled that it dcpcllds 011 lile inleriollic distallce a and pcrmits a quickly
cstimatioJl of the wave funcliotl.

4. Conclusions

In Table 1 are 5ho\..•.n the valucs obtaillcd IIsing (16) for the para meter n compan ..'L!
to the valucs oblained using lhe laboriolls s('llIicontinuum methods [5,8].
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Prom thc same Tablc, we observe tllat values obtained using the unccrtainty
principie are oC the order oC the normal variational pararncters.

Even though, tbe proposition statcd here can be utilized in this case, Cor a quick
solution oC the parameter o: making use oC the equation (16L but cannot replace
variatiollal methods already used in an ext.ensive study oC the F bando

Energy transition oC the ground statc to the first excited state in determincd
by the shape of the potential, as can be observe in thc works of Simpson and
Fo\\'ler [5,6]. Thc energy values of the levels calculated with theses methods are
sensible to coulombian tails of tIJe potential (Fig. 2.).

\\'ith the use of the uncertainty principie tbis kind of inCormation is not taken
iuto aCCollnt and it is only suggcstcd tIlat the p<lrtic!e i.s in a potential well, so its
use will be very limited.

In such cases, in relation with the semicontinuum methods, tiJe pararneter O'

obtained llsillg thc unccrtainty principIe giv('s a useful approxirnatioll, whieh can be
observe in Table 1.

Using cxpression (16) we were able to obtain sorne information for F Ccnter
with the estimated para.rnctcrs on thc \\'aye Cunction fol' aH alkali halides aceording
to tiJe latticc COIlstant ¿a, and \ve are ablc to obtain an cmpil'ical ground state wave
Cunction for the F Centcr. Therefol'c, \\'e can c:;tilllate any dynarnical quantity oC
interest. Particular1y, an estimatioIl oC the ciectron position can be done, t.hat is

Solving the integral we finaIly obtained

(e) ~ .!2.70

( 17)

( 18)

Aftcr substitution of o it givcs (r) :::;:O.80a. It ITwans tha!' f{ = 1.6 for a box
with length sides equivalent to the c1edron average positioll. This is in agreemenl
with the proposed argurncnts. Thus, tlle mcthod gave rOllgh information of the F
Center problem and eould also be good for estirnative calculations for other defects
in solids, such as exeitons, and very possiblc could be useful Cor sorne problem in
other fields of physics apart oCsolid state.
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Resumen. Se propone la posibilidad de oh tener la función de onda
de una partícula confinad<l en una región física usando el principio de
incertidumbre. El problema e1e1 Centro F eH sólidos se desarrolla como
un ejemplo donde el método trabaja aceptahlemente.




